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Percuta~m~~s iotracomnary angioscopy can provide vale- 
able infomuttion with regard to lesion morphology (1.2). 
Cornnary lumen appearance has been wideI> studied during 
cardiac catheterization (3) and aiter balloon angioplasty 
(4-g). During the past I5 years. coronary a”gio+mphy was 
considered the standard to assess the severity of coronary 
artery stenosis and to evaluate the immediate and early 
results obtained after percutaneous angioplasty techniques. 
Postmortem (9) and in viva experimentnl (IO) studies were 
used lo analyze more precisely the morphologic changes 
occurring “Rer coronary angioplasty. Rrce”tly. new tech- 
niques were developed with the hope that improving our 
knowledge of the macromorphology of the coronary artery 
would lead to better treatment of patiettts with coronary 
artery disease. Angioscopy is one of the imaging techniques 
that could aid in reaching this goal. The first angioscopic 
studies were reported by Spears et al. (I) in 1985 in humans 
with ischemic heart disease. Further studies confirmed that 
mgioscopy was safe and that it could be widely used. 
especially in patients who undergo comnory angioplasty. 
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Ramee et “I. (4) suggested that angioscopy was more senai- 
tive than nnpiogmphy for detecting thrombus and document- 
ing dissection in patients with coronary artery disease. 
Previous studies have show” that the majority of patients 
who underwent balloon angioplasty had dissection and per- 
sistence of thmmbus a” the target lesion (4). We wondered 
whether laser angioplasty would result in the %une morpho- 
logic changes as those occuning after balloon angioplasty. 
Indeed. excimer laser angioplasty has been proposed with 
the hope that ablation of atheromatous tissue would lead to 
lower failure. complication and restenosis rates than that 
observed “fter dilation. which acts by puskiw the athero- 
matoos tissue aside (1 I). Few data & available concerning 
angioscopic findings in humans after laser angioplasty 
(12.13). Thus. this study was performed to determine the 
morphologx changes induced by laser angioplasty in core- 
nary arteries. We compared the results obtained with this 
new tkeraoeutic device with those after balloon angioplasty, 
which remains the standard intervention”1 technique For the 
treatment of coronary vessel disease. 
Methods 
Study patients. Angioscopy was performed between 
March 1990 and January 1993 in 44 consecutive patients 
before and after each interventional procedure. Informed 
consent was obtained from all patients before the procedure. 
This protocol was approved by “UT institutional committee 
on human research. Balloon and laser angioplasty were 
performed in 21 (group I) and 23 (group 11) consecutive 
patients, respectively. Table I shows the clinical character- 
istics of the two groups. Unstable angina was defined as 
either exacerbation of angina that was previously stable, so 
that angina now occurred at rest, or new onset of chest pain 
occurring at rest. All patients had >%I% reduction in diam- 
eter of at least one major coronary artery. Angioscopy was 
not attempted in patients with left main or left main equiv- 
dent coronary artery disease or when the m&cope bat- 
loon had to be inflated in the left main coronary artery 
because of a proximal lesion. 
The angioscopic results were reviewed separately by two 
experienced physicians who were unaware of the aogio- 
graphic findings and the procedure applied. In all cases both 
observers were in agreement as to the categorization of red 
thrombus and subintimal hemorrhage. The observers dis- 
agreed in two ewes “a discrimination between white throm- 
bus and white plaque and in one case on determination of 
dissection. In these cases, a third observer evaluated the 
angioscopir image to determine the characteristics of the 
lesion. 
Attgioscopy. Coronary attgioscopy was perfwtted with a 
4.5F angioscope (Coronaty ImageCath Angioscope). An. 
gioscopy was not performed on a4Z’ bend locations. The 
aogioscope consisted of a flexible catheter jacket with a 
distensible occlusion cuff at the distal end and a” optical 
imaging bundle. The balance of white tone of the images was 
adjusted before each coronary aogioscopic procedure. The 
aogioscopic system was advanced under Auoroscopic guid- 
ance over a 0.014-in. (0.035 cm) guide wire. The guide wire 
contaioed prerhaped bends that allowed the operator to 
deflect the tip of the aogioscope and image the vessel 
circomferentially by rotating the wire. The balloon MS then 
inflated at a low oreswe to occlude the anterograde blood 
t&v. After ball&” intlacion, lactated Ringer’s solutio” 
(37°C) was infused through thb irrigation port to create a 
blood-free field during viewing. The ao8i”scope was posi- 
tioned at the entry of the l&ion. The lesions we& not 
crossed by the angioxope. The irrigation flow rate was 
30 mllmin. Angioscapic images were recorded on a videe 
tape (U-matic 9688V0, Sony) for immediate review and 
storage. Heart rate, guiding catheter prewre. ST segment 
changes, cardiac rhythm and patient sympt”F?s ware contin- 
uousiy monitored during the &cedure. 
Ddioitions. Smolff?“” was defined as thin. white. mobile. 
wispy froods adhereoi td the arterial wall and protruding into 
the lume”. Dissection was detimd as a large, proluherant, 
thick flap encroaching the lumen or separating it into two 
channels. Thrombus war defined as a white or red globular 
mass wit!da the lumen or adhering to the arterial wall that 
persisted despite flushing with lactated Ringer’s solution. 
Subinlimol hemorrhage was defined as a large, diffow. red 
plaque oat protruding into the lumen. 
my. All paticntr were prepared for coronary 
aogioplas~y with standard angioplasty techniques by mew 
of the penu~aneous femoral approach through aa SF sheath. 
Aspirin (258 “18) was administered 24 h before Utc pmcedore 
and on the day of the procedore. Heparin (lO.ooO III) was 
administered intraveoously during the procedure. and intra- 
corooar~ isosorbide dinitrale @M w) WI administered 
before baseline coronary attgio&tplty~ws performed with 
a” SF coronary angiopla~ly guiding catheter. Balloon at&- 
plasty was pcrfomted by standard techniques. 
Details of the excimer laser aogioplasty pmloeol have 
been reported previously (12). Briefly, we used a xenon 
chloride excimer laser (CVX-308, Spctranetics). operating 
at a wavelength of 388 am. pulse duration of 135 “s. 
repetition rate of 25 Hz, tluence of 40 to 60 ntllmm’-. The 
laser was coupled IO a multiliber wire-guided catheter I .4. 
1.7 or 2.0 mm in diameter. The mullilibx laser catheter was 
advanced over the wira, and its distal end was positioned 
against the lesion. The catheter was advanced gently tbmogb 
the lesion during laser deliveries of 5 s each, with very slight 
pressure applied manually at the proximal end to minimize 
the “dottcring” effects of the catheter. AtIer penetration of 
the lesion, the catheter was pulled back, and repeat coronary 
aogiography was performed. At the end of the laser proce- 
dure, aogiography and angioscopy of the treated lesion were 
repeated. Adjunctive ball”“” aogioplzsty was performed in 
20 of the laser-treated patients with a 258% residual steno. 
sis. No repeated angiescopy was performed in these pa- 
tients. 
SMstical analysis. Differences between groups were 
compared by the chi-sauare test for discrete variables and an 
independent Student f test for continucus variables. The 
Fisher exact test was used when the expected value for a cell 
was 6. A p value 5 0.05 was considered statistically 
significant. 
The baseline characteristics of the patients were similar in 
the two groups (Table I). Circumferential visualization of the 
target lesion was successfully completed in 17 group I and 19 
group II patients. The vessel lumen appearance was hetero- 
geneous and included white or yellow plaques. or both. 
White plaques were observed before angioplasty in 14 group 
I and IS group 11 patients and after angioplasty in IO groupi 
and 14 group II patients (p 7 NS). Yellow plaques were 
observed before angioplasty in IO group I and 8 group II 
patients and after angioplasty in 10 group I and IO group II 
patients (p = NS). A larger lumen than that observed at 
baseline &IS seen in all 17hilationaeaad patients and in I3 
of the 19 laser-treated patients, with circumferential visual- 
ization of the target lesion. Tissue remnants were observed 
in 3u balloon- and laser-treated patients. Laser irrddiation 
resulted in characteristically edged craters (Fig. I). The 
amount of time anded to the procedure by the use of the 
angioscope was 12 ? 4 min. The average examination time 
was 153 + 40 s. The angioscopic procedure resulted in mild 
chest tin and electmcardiomohicaIlv reversible chanees 
during~each c-118 inflation in i9 of 24 patients with sten& 
and no patients with total occlusion. No major complication. 
such as mywardial infarction, emergency coronary anery 
bypass graft surgery or death. occurred in our study groups. 
snull Rap. Small laps were frequently observed before 
and Slightly tnOre frequently after each interventional pmce- 
durc (Table 2). 
Dis%cUw. Spontaneous dissection was observed in two 
group I patients (Table 2). There was no signiticant differ- 
ence in the rate of dissection between patients with unstable 
and those with stable angina. Dissection was more fre- 
quently observed after baXcon angioplasty than before (Ta- 
ble 2. Fig. 21. The rate of dissection observed atIer laser 
angioplarty war lower than that observed after balloon 
an&&sty (Table 2). 
Tbmmbw. Red thrombi (six patients) were equally de- 
tected in patients with stable (three patients) and unstable 
angina (three patients). Two patients with stable angina had 
a previous myocardial infarction. One patient had unstab!e 
angina after myocardial infarction. 
White thmmbi (nine patients) tended to be more fre- 
quently observed in patients with unstable angina (seven 
patients) than in patients with stable angina (two patients). 
White thrombi were also seen in one patient who had a 
recent myocardial infarction without any history of unstable 
F&m 1. A. Angioseopic view of a left anterior descending core. 
nary artery lorat occlusion, including a white plaque(:op). The guide 
wire is luciltrd on the battcsl right. B. Laser irradiation rewlted in 
~~&rly edged crater. The guide wire is visualized on the bottom. 
angina. White thrombi were equally observed before and 
after each interventional procedure (Table 2). 
Subintimal hemorrhage. Spontaneous subintimal hemor- 
rhage was present in four patients who all had unrtablc 
Tabk 1. Angioscopic Compruieon Belween Bal!oon and Laser 
Coronary Angioplasly 
Balloon Law 
*ngiop,nrw Angiopkrty 
Before After Marc Aft.5 
F!+ym 2. A. Proximal view of a hrgct lnh of the kR antcrioc 
descending coronary artery, including a white plaque. 1. Ballot 
dilation rcsultcd in ruptured white plague Wg!+tl with rubintbnal 
hemorrhage t&p). 
angina. Subintimal hemorrhage. possibly resulting from an- 
giaplasty. occurred in II patiexs wilh unstable and in 4 
patients with stable angina. Balloon dilation resulted in a 
higher rate of subintimal henmnhagc than laser angioplasty 
(Table 2. Fig. 3). 
DIscussIon 
Our study shows that nngioscopy is feasible and safe and 
can provide valuable informalion with rcgwd lo IGxt 
morphology tdler c~mnary perculaneous intervention. We 
compcrcd two types of interventional proceduxs in EO*O- 
nary artcries in humans. The shortcomings of these tech- 
niques. including intimal tears, fractures or plaque cracks, 
dissection through the intima into the media. compression 
and redistribution of the atherosclerotic material. stretching 
of the media and adventilia after balloon angioplasty and 
intramural hemorrhage (14). have been previously deter- 
mined by angiographic. pathologic and, more recently, an- 
gioscopic and ultrasound data (15.16). Ourangioscopic study 
revealed that small flaps and dissections could be prcscnt 
y&are% ~n@copicvkwoflhckftantcdordescerdingcomuy 
artery wilh subinthnal henwrbagc. possibly rwdting from dilation. 
even bcforc any interventional pmccdurc. without angio- 
gmphii evickncc of such path&+ findings. However. 
these ksions may have been induced by the guide wire. cvcn 
thcugb caution wu taken to utilize a wry fktibk distal tip 
O.OWin. guide wire. This may bc impwtant for assess& the 
consqwllces of each pmcedurc. 
Ilbclko. Dissecliao is a common. acute complication 
aw~~iated dh ballam cwimdasl~ l17.1tl). The rate of 
dissection dncrved at an&&y in pAi& with tmstahk 
angina w s mt signitkaniiy d&en1 irmn that obwvcd ia 
wtknts with stabk aaaiaa. Dc Fe-r ct al. (19) rcwrtcd 
ihat unstabk aagina I& iadcf&cnUy associate with 
acute foroamy occlasion afkr pcrcataaecits wroaary an- 
&plasty but dii not attempt to aaaiyzc procedural variabks 
for acute COIOnary artery acclwion lxcause arlg@why 
cannot dcfitdtcly distiagaish bctwcen the most impxtanl 
paential vr&bks. such as dissection. thmmbur and spasm. 
In~serie~of60paticnts. Karschct al. (Il)&ervedshigh 
i-ate of acute compliiticms in picnts with unstable angina 
trcmcd with law angiophuty. 
Whether ablative techniques such asexcima laszran&a 
plasty would diminish the mtc ofdisscction ha not yet been 
wortcd. In our study. dissections after balloon awiodasty 
w&e signiticantly more frcqucnt than before the pmcedwe. 
Dissections after laser an&plasty were not signiCcaatly 
different from thox observed alkr dilation. 
Tlumbas. Angioscopy has been reported lo b-c Ihe 
standard method forthmmbi detection (4.20). White thrombi 
seemed IO bc more frequently observed in patients with 
unstable angina, whereas they were rarely obscncd in 
patients with myocardi infarction. as rcportcd by Mbuno 
et al. (21). 
Neither balloon nor law aagioplasty va?‘ able to ablate 
thmmbi. especially when they had a white tone. Indeed, a 
white aspect may correspond lo platelet-ricn. old lhmmbi. 
with a tight fibrin network (22.23). The comwtcnts of these 
thmmbi probably have a hii ablation threshold and cannot 
Tabs 3. Angioscopic Findings and Angmgnphy 
AnPioxOLY 
be destroyed by the laser energy level currently used in our 
laboratory. This could explain the lack of ablative effect of 
laser irradiation. Balloon inflation neither fragmented no: 
dislodaed the white thrombi. orobablv because white 
thrombi are old. organized and adherent to the arterial wall. 
.Sttbittlimal hemorrhage. Balloon angioplasty resulted in a 
higher rate of subintimal hemorrhage !han that observed 
before the procedure. This probably reflects the direct etiecr 
of balloon intlation. which results in wall overstretching nod 
extensive damage because the balloon length almost alwoyr 
exceeds the extent of the target lesiun. The arterial wall 
damage inflicted by the excimer laser is probably due to the 
impact of rapidly expanding and imploding bubbles Formed 
by multiple laser pulses (24). The “dottering” ctTect cwdtted 
by the slight pressure applied to advance the laser catheter 
may also contribute to the intimal tear. Why laser angio- 
plarty results in a lower rate of hemorrhage rentdins uncer- 
tain. One of the reasons may be that the laser catheter was 
positioned against the lesion before irmdiation. thus limiting 
the extent of the coronary artery trauma especially to the 
upstream, apparently’ noonal-segment ofthe artery. How- 
ever. the arterial wall damage intlicted by the shock waves 
associated with laser irradiation may be underestimated by 
angioscopy. which is able to determine only the condition of 
the inner layer of the wall. 
Hemorrhage within atherosclerotic plaque is likely to 
initiate achaht ofevents leading tc coronary artery thromhus 
in myoeatdial infarction (2%. No studies have yet revealed 
that subintimal hemorrhage is assairded with a complicated 
outcome after coronary angioplasty. 
Angioscopy appeared to be more sensitive For the deter. 
tion of both thrombi and dissection than angiography (Table 
3). This observation may lead to the conclusion that angiog 
raphy is not necessarily the reference srandard to precisely 
evaluate the characteristics of eomnary lesions. The Fact 
that new diagnostic instruments may show lesions not deter- 
mined at angiography may encourage interventional cardial- 
ogiats to utilize these tools more Frequently for the precise 
assessment of lesions and to help guide the choice of 
interventional procedures. 
lnvr angaphrty. The effects of excimer laser angio- 
plasty co&ted of sharply edged channels. Raps and ahun- 
danl tissue remnants but no apparent hemtal injury. In vitro 
studies have demonstrated that the edges of the craters 
created with the pulsed excimer laser were smooth (26). We 
observed irregular recanrdization instead. This may be due 
to the heterogeneous components of the target lesion. In- 
deed, the lesions observed were often complex. with white 
or yellow ulcerated plaques sometimes associated with 
thrombus formation. Atherosclemtic plaques were shown to 
be primarily composed of fibrous tissue of varying density 
and cellularity (27). The remainingarea consisted of calcium, 
lipid-loaded foam cells and extracellular lipid. The compo- 
nents of the lesions ntav have different ablation thresholds 
that respond unevenly~to laser exsimer irradiation, thus 
leaving the tissues that have a higher ablation threshold as 
renuuants (I?). The large amount of tissue remnant observed 
&r laser sngioplasty may also be explained by the inade- 
quate coverage of the area at the distal catheter tip and the 
dead rpnce m between the fibers. 
Study limitstiuos. The angioscope was not pnssed 
through the lesions before or after angioplasty because of its 
potential dottering effect and the risk for increased damage 
to the artnial wall. Therefore. only a small section of the 
artery could be visualized. and some thrombus or dissection, 
or both. dis!al to the stenosis may not have been identified. 
After the procedure, it was more difficult to set the lesion 
bccnuse of restoration of hich blood flow that could not be 
compensated for by an adequate saline solution Rush. How- 
e,,, odequnte data could be obtained at the entry of the 
lesion treated in 38 of the 44 oatients. Comparison between 
two sngioscopic findings ahtahted in the s&z patient should 
be performed cautiously because of the varying distance 
between the distal end of the catheter and the target lesion. 
Quantification of the stenosis may possibly be approached 
by crmparmg the lumen diame:.sr to the diameter of the 
guide wire. The perspective view obtained with angioscopy 
does not allow standardization of these measurements. 
Color comparison oftwodifferent contponentsofthe arterial 
wall may sometimes be difficult. Indeed. some plaques 
defined as white because that color is dominant may also 
contain a small lipid pool underlying the fibrous cap. Al- 
though the intages wereanalyzed by twodifferent observers, 
the angioscopic procedure was not performed in blinded 
fashion: thus, the possibility of bias exists. Proximal lesions 
cannot be safely assessed by this nngioscopic technique 
because the balloon is located I cm proximal to the distal 
end. Therefore. in proximal lesions the balloon should be 
inflated in the main artery, which is at high risk for major 
ischemia. 
Clinical implications. Coronary angioscopy performed 
percutaneously is useful For understanding some of the 
mechanisms of angioplasty procedures. Balloon dilation 
results in a high rate of dissection and subintimal hemor- 
rhage because of the trauma inflicted by a long, high pres- 
sure-inflated balloon. The laser was shown to ablate ob- 
structing material. The laser beam. focused on the target, 
inflicts less extensive damage to the inner layer ofthe arterial 
wall because of reduced dottering effect. However, angios- 
copy. which allows only the inner surface of the vessel wa!l 
to be observed. is unable to allow investigation of the 
damage inflicted to the deep layers by the pressure or shock 
waves that result from pulsed laser emission. Whether 
angioscopy can aid in the choice of a given therapeutic 
procedure will have to be established by further studies. 
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